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1UGANDA.

UoANsnA. By Philo-Afrieanus. OrientalUni-
versti Insti tute, Woki ng, 18%>à.

In titis able pamphlet, reprinted from the
Imprrial and Aaiatic Qweurlerly .Reriiav. we
tbink we can detect, the hand of an earnest
and devout Protestant friend t foreigi mis-
sions, and oue whose stnae commands wide-
epread respect, as being usually well Informed.
It La by far the fairest Ristatement.of the ugly
Uganda business from the Protestant side that
wahave yetseen. It la so difficult to disen-
tangle the exact truth amid te contradictory
testimonies in tiis painful atitair that for
some time we have thougbt It well to observe
silence ou the matter. The entirely unblaised
estimate of Philo-Airicranus Is all the more
gratifying, after the wholesalocondemnation
of the evidence of Bishop Hirth and tbe
Catholle missionaries, and the generaleulo-
gium of Captain Lugard. Tie writer ispretty
severe, Indeed, upon ,orne aspects of our Ca-
tholue missions and upion tire "ehauvinism"
of at leas9t some French mirsironers who have
Salways Laz France" on the brain.-a fact we
bave ourselves buid t.o adoLit.-nddinrg :-The
British, Spîaiisth, Italian. 4ltian. Gerni,
Ronan Catihulie (rnissioinaries>, riever give
any 1.touble.

Buthbisc<ondeination or tire isethod of rthe
Protestant Chnrchr Missionary :ociety and or
much of Captain Lugard's proceedIngs is far
more scatinilg,-stronger iudeed thili auy.
thing we bave ever vritten. Nor he lic sparing
lu hi critietsis of t.he East Arrca Company.
"The ese thirt mornrlity is talked abomi. uine
the agents of thel east Africla Conpauy
entered Ugandn 1 hie bel ter.' Ami ie quotes
the Rev. oiurace Valker, "au adnitted au-
thority." wio Sad iniit Octoer 2is tl:--

Vhen slaves arei seen going thrrougih that
country in large vi nuibers, I iam ashaîmed tu
say thati it, is very often for' ihie purpot)se of
t.aking provisions fromL olm]lbasa1 l0 tire
Briilsit Ea.t Agriie: t'onpany'., heatuiiuarters
lu Ugauda.

But the mosa t ieilling o, ail t lie evidence Phirlio-
Aricanus aidiucesah irat orf aioher Anglican
clergyman, lie Rev. Edward Coiiybrare, wlo
wrote inî th iimf i1 îNov. lih, W) r, io-
lows:-

The extenti ti wiiich hre at omiztie we have
sBhut our eyes to il hurrors li l.gallda ta
shiown by the letter of'isiostp $Snythe l tyour
current issue.3My .icouint of whalt took place
seems to hl atlmost, incredibte-too ghiastls tu
be true. But, as I mentiouned, I ook care tu
aMy nothing wililh was not from our own
Englisha rid i'-oretant sutrces. .Hd I gone
10 thre other mille, yet marc ficarfuir ales wvouid
be broughl lforward, tales of the outrage and
torture of Catholire women for relising to deny
t.heir faithi. Thes'e charrrges aire broîughtr agaiinsi
us byv Mousigur Ilirth, and have never, su fur
as I have seen, been cons radieiedi. But. ns our
aide have sald nohibang about thein, I said no-
tlmg about it rhem ither, contiiing ryself tu
lie reports of rour nwn nulhorities,ecivilanud
ecclesi astical. li these reports tie accounrit. o
the ma.sitere I .to be fouind onaly .>o) plainly;
gvent sunetimes with ,lri rer îtriifd ytr,
Hometimes linrrely nrrroeti, itever witli oien
wuOrd o(f pil>fi. the it, r rIinmi, t lit sodteep
a stain f r laitriln blod tir ou r e urr e. . . .
And ibis Is wliere tite titsgrate Io c.ur ,îistLedi
Chrristianity lies-nt, nearly so intieh ini tie
ileed itseif (horrible liuir ii t wr wuuias iu tire
spirit with wiith we uhave greeturi the tidings.
Capiair iWilliars wiais bi tcarrying lot ire-
lentlessily lie relentlie-s Or<lers of li rsuperlor
ottcer t.o mrîat ie Caîthîois surl>milt at ail co'uts.
. . . But Captai n Lugirl alune speaks
or tie piroteeingsa is 'deploribile.' No tilt)-
cesan corference, ni )churcir elws er echoes
that word. No-t iunirderedt women itd
chlitlren, were eonrnected witi tlie Italian
Mission,' and therefore beyonrd itlie pale of An-
glieau rymîpattiy. No wonder lIthat Ronii
Catholics say.ht., we ihaveslivown whai, reality
we attach let ouir claias to Lbe Uitholle also.
Even the Isrraellies, lat lire iost birîimrotus pe-
pertot uot thetr îistoçry. kuurw better. Where
they iad slathgiterel dwn ithe BenJaiminrites
(riclhly deserved as the siutigliter was) they
feltsi e horror of tieir deedt n.iial prayeii foir
forrgiveiness. We seen tot ever lIo feel that w
ineed pardon forotarr bretirenr's tluod. Wv ido
not awsk for Lt..and we siall niot get i.. lave
Mgr. Hirti, or tite' Wlite IFatlhers,' or' tie
French Cat.hournJairiîuls said an31lit ig as ico
this Piilo-Africaiums says. " -everse tire po-
illon, antd imagine a Fîrnch licer having

treated Protesaii baptisetd converts luiilài.
fashion "; wnt rouli te English press and
platiorm stald?

" Up to this time." says Pl1ilro-Aflrcanuus,
l"re BritishIl have shed no inomtan or

lagan, only Roran 'iîUlrnile i ond lia these
spheresl" ; and dIeclares " I really am re-
luctant to descritLe vil- tlook place Lt th le Is-
land of lesse in my own wortis for fear of
belng charged wthi exaggerat.lni." He tirere-
fore agtui qutotes tie Rev Mr. Conybeare
(Guardian atc. 2: wlho, arniong other ihlugs
sys "arn the compuritat ion-I wrieh I could sauy
the admission-l oil Protestant, iiformants,
several defenuceless furgitives, chiety iow
combatants were thuîs mssnered ..i
CaRi we hope for ord's blessng an or' flojings
ln Uganda while we allow sucih a deed to pitss
usnrepented."'

Philo-Africtutaus elsewhere declares piblicly,
respecting tire P

rotestant mission, and refer-
ing to a letter of one uf thelr numher, te Rev.
Cyril Gordon, " Ive gather fron iris utteriraes
the spirit of the mission: It wishes for rell-
gons and political supremacy by tire help of
British military power."î
ln conclusion we 4t1ote a pert-Inent question

of the writer: " Where, they (tlie Protestant
religious paper) gay, cari more competernt
witnesses be found tharîn CUnpt ein Lugard, aind
tire British missionarles? 1I the eeirerîce of
Rishop HirthO nd ris 1r"eench colleagiucl no ito
be takenf "

If It be possible to speak of satisfaction l1i su
sad a business, we confess to a feeling of satis-
faction that at ist a non-Catholle writer ad-
mits what we have long felt., viz :-t.ba it is
p reposterons to suppose Oiat Bishop HirtLh' nd
ils devoted Catholle missionary priests have

been engaged ln a conspiracy of monstrous
faIsehood.

We thank Pbilo-Africinus for his manly
and generous words.-From IUstrated Coth-
oHlc ission.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,

Consulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
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DRUNK ENNESS.
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MOTHERS!
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BOUE PIIROATI DIphtlîerln, fBroncaisCouRho,
Colds, and even ASTIIMA. For Glandular bwel-
inge, îbacessel, Piles, Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism
and averi kindt of SKlisa r ASE, Lt has naror .,een
known to fat.

Tire Pilla and Ointnent rire manufacturod oniy at
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

aud are eold by att rendors of Medicine throthourt
tle e ivlized erd, wîthd ireaions foruse ln oaliOt
avery language.
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t Ottas. o a iroenean yonO througn L the B ritie

Poaaeaor rx imy Iraop thea Amirickli coiriter-
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